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As a general rule lepromatous leprosy is more U~quent in males than
in females. although usually no sex disparity is observed in the tuber-

culoid type. The excess of the lepromatous type in males in the municipality of Cordova, Cebu, has been noted in previous publications (1, 2,
3, 5.). Three complete surveys of the population have shown the following
prevalence rates per 1,000 of each sex for this form of the disease: 1933,
males, 17.1 and females, 4.2; 1941, males, 12.9 and females, 3.3; and
1948, males, 10.6 and females, 2.4 . Furthermore, it has been shown (2)
that the excess prevalence of the lepromatous type cannot be attributed
to longer duration of the disease in males, with consequent accumu lation
of cases, but is the result of higher attack rates. For the 15-year period
1933-1948, the average annual attack rate for lepromatous leprosy was
for males 0.59 per 1,000, and for females 0.12, a ratio of about 5 t o 1.
Although excess frequency of the lepromatous type in males is an established fact, the cause is unknown. Males may be more susceptible to
infection than females, subjected to greater exposure, or both. Certain
field observations suggest that greater susceptibility of males rather
than greater exposure may play the major role. It has been found, for
example (2), that under conditions of household exposure to leprosy where
opportunity for contact would appear to be more or less the same for
males as for females, the secondary attack rate is not only substantially
higher for males but the excess is observed as early in life as the age
group 5 to 9 years.
In lepromatous leprosy the lepromin test is almost always negative,
whereas in the more benIgn tuberculoid type it is usually positive. For
this reason reactivity to lepromin is widely interpreted as indicating
some degree of resistance. If, therefore, the excess of the lepromatous
type in males is attributable to lower resistance, an indication of this
condition might be expected in the comparative r esults of lepromin tests
in males and females of the general population.
In the literature there are few reports on the lepromin test in which the sexes
are compared. Rotberg (8) tested 815 healthy children of leprous parents, 179 males
and 136 females. These were for the most part under 16 years of age. The numbers
fur indi vidual yean of age are not given by sex, but a lIimiiar age diatribution may
be assumed for each &ex. On thi8 a88umption, the percentage of all male8 showing a
positive Mitsuda reaction was 60.2; and of females, 42.6. Lara (6) tested 66 Culion
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chi ldren, ot ago from 1 to 5 years, all of lepro ul parentage, and found a higher
percentage of Mitluda positives among the malell. In a second series of 110 children
limited to those from a few weeks to 18 months of age. the same author (7) found
that the "reactions were not infl uenced by the sex."
PRESENT STUDY

The present report deals with results of the lepromin test made in
1949 on 1,851 persons of all ages, 776 males and 1,075 females, resident
in Cordova and not known to have had household association with leprosy.
All had been e.'(amined less than a year previously and found free from
signs of the disease. Most of the individuals aged from 7 to 14 years were
tested in the public schools; other children, and all adults, were tested in
thei r homes.
The methods of preparing lepromin , testing, and readi ng have been
described (4) . Several batches of lepromin were used; all were prepa red
in the same mann er by one of us (E.B.M.). Tests on a total of 56 lepromatous patients were made wit h these preparations; a ll were negat ive.
The site of testing in the present series was the outer aspect of the left
upper arm. Teats and readings were made by one of us (R.S.C.) .
RESULTS

Early reactions.-Only 96 or 5.2 per cent, of the 1,851 persons tested
showed an early (Fernandez) reaction with infiltration larger than 10
mm. in diameter. For males, the percentage reacting was 3.9; for
females. 6.1.
TABLE l.--Ob,erved late (Mit8uda) rroctio"" to leJ)1"omin, by ,ex and age, in 1,851

1}er,om without known houaehold lIxpo,ure t6 lepro,y, COTdova, 1949.
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II Adju.ted (or differences in a ge eon.t itution. The age distribution of the combined population. of Cordova and Taliaay, a. enumerated in 1948 and HI50, respectively,
was used as a standard.

Late reactions.- The results of readings made from 22 to 25 days
a fter testing ( Mitsuda reaction) are shown by sex and age in Table 1.
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In both males and females the percentages of late reactors nre seen to
increase, strikingly and to about the same degree, from a low proportion
for those under 5 years of age to almost universal reactivity for those
of 20 years and over. There was no significant difference between the
lepromin response of males and that of femal es in any age group. The
groups differed somewhat in age composition. Compnrable rates for
males and fema les of a ll ages were obtained by using the age distl'ibuiion
of the combined populations of Cordova and Talisay as a standard. The
adjusted rale for males was 66.5 per cent and for fema les, 69.9 per cent.

a difference too small to warrant consideration.
SU MMARY

In view of the current interpretation of reactivity to lepromin as an
indication of res istance to lepromatous leprosy, and of the much gr eater
frequency of lepromatous lepr osy in males than in females, a comparison
has been made of the r esults of the lepromin test in 776 males and 1,075
females of the general population of Cordova, Mactan Island, Cebu. Those
tested were not known to have had household exposure to leprosy, a nd
all were free from signs of the disease when examined within a year prior
to testing.
The number of acceptable positive early (Fernandez) reactions was
extremely small ; 3.9 per cent in males an d 6.1 per cent in fema les. The
proportion of late (Mitsuda) reactions increased from 17.7 per cent for
males and 14.1 per cent for fema les under 5 years of age to 94.6 and 97.0,
respectively, for those of 20 years and over. No substantial ~ifference
between the sexes was found in any age group. For all Ilges, after adjust·
ment for dif ferences in age constitution , the percentage of late positives
was for males, 66.5 per cent and for females, 69.9 per cent.
As far as reactivity of apparently healthy persons to lepromin may be
accepted as an indication of their resistance to leprosy, t here is no evidence
in these results that males are less resistant than females.
SUMARIO Y CONCLUSIONES

En vista de la eorrienle interprelaci6n de la reaclividad a la lepromina como
indicaci6n de resistencia a la lepra lepromatosa, y de la freeuencia mucho mayor
de cats. forma de lepra en los varones que en lu mujeres, Be hizo una comparaei6n
de los resultados de 1ft lepromino-reaeci6n en 776 varones y 1,075 mujeres de la
poblaci6n general de C6rdova, Isla de Maclin, Cebu, 1. F. Los comprobadoa no hablan
tenido, en 10 que se supo, expoaiei6n casera a la lepra, y todos estaban exentoa de
signos de la enfermedad, al ser examinados en Urmino de un ano antes de la oompro·
baci6n.
La proporci6n de reaceiones lempranas 0 precoces (Fernandez) positivas aceptables fu6 lIumamente pequeiia: 3.9 por ciento en los varones y 6.1 por cicnto en 1811
mujllrell. La )'Imporei6n de reaceionell tardiall (Mitllmla) aument6 de 17.7 por dento
para los varones y 14 .1 por dento en las mujeres de menos de 5 anos de edad a 94.G
y 97.0, respec:tivamente, en las perso nas de 20 anos a mAs. No lie descubri6 ninguna
diferencia subatancial entre lOB sexos a ninguna edad. Para tOOas las edadeB, despues
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de ajultar las diterencias en cuanto a compoaici6n por edadcs, eI porcenta jc de posi.
tival tard!a! !u6 para loa varones de 66.5, y para las mujeres de 6D.9.
Hal ta donde aabe aceptar 1a reactividad a la lepromina en pCr&Onlll allarentemen te sanaa como indicaci6n de su resistencia a la lepra, no ofrecen prueM CSt08
relultadol de que 101 varones lean menoa rellistentes que la8 mujeres.
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